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A MODIFICATIOr OF THE KJELDAHL .METHOD FOR THE PETER-
MINATION OP TOTAL NITROGEN, IKCI.UDIKCr NITRIC NITROGEN.
By 11. A. Gcovell.
The Kjeldahl Method for the determination of nitrogen oaiae in
at an opportune time. Kjeldahl* described his method in 188 '>.
This was just prior to the organization of most of the American
Experiment Stations. Naturally, the first and most important v/orK:
for the Stations to taKe up v/as feeding and digestion experiments
on animals, and the study of soil fertility, and more especially
to this end the analyses of comiaeroial fertilizers. Founded on
the G.;ggestion of Liebig, viiie and others, cormnercial fert iliriers
v/ere being manufactured to supply phosphorus, potassium and nitrogen
to soils which had been more or less depleted of these elements by
continued cropping. Recognizing that their value largely depended
on the amount and availability o:' these elements, la^^s were being
passed both in this country and Europe to compel manufacturers of
fertilir^ers to guarantee the percentages of these elements. T'he
enforcement of such laws fell either upon the Experiment tat ions
or on the State Agricultural Departments. One of t/ie greatest
difficulties at once encountered was the v/ant of methods of analysis
which v;ould give uniform and ^iccurate results and insure rapid work,
and especially was this true in regard to a method for the deter-
mination of nitrogen. In this country the official chemists
organized themselves into an association known as the Association
of Official Agricultural Chemists of the United States. Their
* Zeit. Anal. Cher;-. ^30, 3GG.

2first worK was mainly t<: compare methods in order to obtain accurate
and uniform results. As late as 1885, this association was without
an accepted method for the determination of nitrogen. The committfB
appointed to consider the report of the Committee on Nitrogen stated
that the discrepancies 'v7ere so large as to make it inadvisable to
recommend any method at this tine for the determination of nitrogen.
The so-called Absolute or Copper Oxide Method gave, with careful
and painstaking labor, theoretical results. But it was evident
that if chemistry were to play its part in the now rapidly advancing
agricultural science, methods of analysis, accurate, simple and rapid
of execution, must first be devised. It was in this period that
so many chemists spent largely of their time in stiidying chemical
methods.
In the determinatior. of nitrogen the Soda-lime Method was
tedious and difficult of operation, the combustion tubes often broke
which caused the lo ;s of much time, and the length of time in making
a determination V7as a serious drawback. And, furthermore, this
method was not applicable vrhere nitrates wera present v^hich is often
the case in fertilizers. The great length of time it takes to
estimate nitrogen by the Dumas or Absolute Method i/as cause for
looking for a simpler and more rapid method. A singl e analysis
by either the Dimas or the Y/ill and Varrentrapp Methods, even by
chemists of many years experience, and with all improvements sug-
gested by the combined labor of many workers, taxed the skill of ex-
perienced chemists for many hours.
The Ruffle Method received considerable att»ntioi', especially
by the Association of Official Chemists. In some hands it worked

well, but as to length of time in manipulation, loi-.s of results,
breakage of tubes, etc., it had the same faults as the Soda-lime
Method. Where nitj^ates ?rere present in small quantities, it
seemed to worK v/ell, but on p\ire nitrates it failed to give theo-
retical results. In estimating pure potassiiun nitrate by the
Ruffle Method, the writer obtained the follov/ing results:
1. 11.12 ";£) nitrogen.
2. 12.56 "
3. 12.04 "
4. 11.68 "
Average 11.85 "
Theory, 13.85 "
On pure sodium nitrate the results were:
1. 14.61 nitrogen.
2. 15.42 " "
3. 13.27 " "
4. 15.08 " "
5. 15.56 " "
Average 14.79 " "
Theory 16. G7 " "
From 1886 to 1891 the writer spent much of his time in the
laboratory studying a method I'or the determination of nitrogen.
The method sought was one that would be applicable to all the or-
dinary sources of nitrogen; to give theoretical results on pure
salts; and rapid in execution. A modificat ion of the Kjeldahl
Method promised the most attractive field for investigation. The

4Kjeldahl Method was all that could be dssired so far as rapidity of
execution was concerned, but at this tine it was not applicable in
all cases of nitrogen determinations, and especially v/as this true
.when nitrates were present.
Many investigators studied this method to malce it applicable
to nitric nitrogen. Kjeldahl suggested that if sug r were added
in the manipulation the reducing power of the sugar would change
a
the nitrate to ai.raonia. But Ashboth found that sugar did not
reduce all of the nitrates. He suggested and tried benzoic acid
b
in place of sugar. Jodlbaur found that the benzoic acid method
gave results far too lo?; when nitrates were present. This author
suggested the use of phenol in place of benzoic acid. K^eldahl had
observed that in his process the nitrogen of amines T^as readily
converted into cii.nnonia. Jodlbaur, by the use of phenol, en-
deavored to convert the nitric acid into nitro phenol, then by zinc
as a reducing agent to convert the nitro-oompounds into ainines.
^
For this purpose he treated about 0.5 grams of a nitrate with 20
c.c. of concentrated sulphuric acid and 2 1/2 c.o. phenol sulphonic
acid (100 c.c. containing 50 grams of phenol), and then with P. or
3 grains of zinc dust and a fev/ drops of platinic chloride solution.
Gtutzer and Reitmaier^ found that the Jodlbaur Method did not
give good results when the percentage of nitrates was large in the
substance to be determined and when the substance to be exai ;ined
was a pure nitrate. They suggested that loss of nitrogen followed
when phenol sulphonic acid was allowed to act upon compact masses of
Cliem. Contral. 17, ICl.
(b) Oierc. Centralb. 17, 4".?.
(c) Anal. Cherc. 7, 4.
•It;
5the substance. To obviate this difficulty they dlnsolved the
material to be analyzed in about 25 c.c. of water and evaporated
this to dryness in an air bath. This evaporation was conducted
in a Kjeldahl flask. They claimed that by this method the nitrates
were evenly distributed when the phenol sulphonic acid was added.
After standing: for a few lainutes 2 to 3 grams of zinc dust and a
few drops of metallic mercury were added and the mixture boiled until
oxidation took place. a great number of analyses were made by
thlfi method and the results recorded were quite accurate when nitrates
wore not in too large quantities in the substance analyzed. The
heat generated by the addition of the nitro phenol to nitrates almost
invariably causes the loss of some of the nitrogen. Great care
must be taken that the reaction be not too great. Not only is it
necessary to dissolve the substance and evaporate to dryness as
suc^gested by Stutzer and Reitmaier but it is essential that the
Kjeldahl flask be very cold when the sulphuric acid containing the
phenol is added, and it is better to keep the flask in ice water.
Often with these precautions it is quite difficult to get theoretical
results. otto Forester^ observes that the flask must be cooled
or the results will be low. a. Stutzer^ mixed 2 to 3 grams of
ignited gypsuiii with the nitrate, in order to divide and dilute the
nitrate, to prevent too vigorous reaction and thereby preventing
loss. Still he finds it necessary to cool the flask.
In the writer's hands the Jodlbaur Hethod, using the precautions
suggested by varioun chemists, gave the following results on pure
Ca) Chera. ?eit. 12, 1555 and 13,
Cb) Landiv. V'3r. Gta. 35, 445 -448.
i ft V
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potassiui.i nitrate:
1. 13.70 io nitrogen
2. 13 . 60 II II
3. 13.65 II II
4. 13.75 II It
5. 13. 74 II II
6. 13 . 76 II II
7. 13.62 II II
8. 13.67 II II
9. 13 . 68 II It
Average 13 . 6S
Theory 13.85
The average is 0.16 ^l) below the theoretical.
On pure sodium nitrate the following results vrere obtained:
1. 16.40 fo nitrogen.
2. 16.52 " w
3. 16.57 " "
4. 16.47 "
5. 16.49 " "
Average 16.49
Theory 16.67
The average is 0.18 belov,^ the theoretical.
This method was next tried on mixtures containing a snail
quantity of nitric nitrogen. First, on a mixture of acid phosphat
and sodium nitrate containing 3.28 of nitrogen. Nitrogen found
3.10 and 3.30 i', average, 3.20 <^o. Another saraple contained
aoid phosphate, blood and pure sodiiun nitrate, containing 5.04 ^
II
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of nitrogen. Nitrogen found 2.94 2.92 and 2.92 fo; average
2.93 fo. Another sample containing acid phosphate, blood, sul-
phate of ammonia and pure sodium nitrate was analyzed by this method.
Nitrogen found 2.49 <^io, 2.49 <^o and 2.52 average, 2.50 <^o\ the
sample containing 2.58 of nitrogen according to the separate
determinations of blood, sulphate of ammonia and pur sodiu]:i nitrate
added
.
ft
Farrington compared this method with the Absolute Copper
Oxide Method on 40 different samples of commercial fertilir^ers con-
taining total nitrogen from 2 1/2 to 6 1/2 4, of v/hinh 1/2 to 2 1/2 i:>
were in the fona of nitrates. The greatest variation v^as 0.24 <^o,
7 ^ of the samples varied between 0.20 and 0.24 ^1o.
Being convinced that by the use of phenol the reaction was so
vigorous as to cause loss of nitrogen even when precautions v/ere
taken to keep the mixture cool, and by the addition of water and
subsequent evaporation before adding the sulphuric acid, the method
became prolonged and tedious, the writer began an investigation to
find if possible some other substance which could be used in place
of phenol and which would readily form nitro-compounds at low tem-
peratures with nitrates dissolved in concentrated sulphuric acid.
Arter a careful research with which certain organic compounds formed
nitro-compounds, the writer was lead to believe that salicylic acid
was the substance sought. It is a higher oxidized product than
phenol.
The first experiments made with salicylic acid were on chom-
loally pure potassiuin nitrate. This contained 0.07 (jo of water,
(a) Connecticut Station Roport
,
1887, pogg 136.
.'I ni
8The method was as follows: 0.7 gram of potassium nitrate was put
into a Kjeldahl flask and dissolved in 30 c.c. of sulphuric acid.
2 grams of salicylic acid v/ere added and the contents shaken, then
3 grams of zinc dust were gradually added and 2 drops of platinic
chloride solution. The whole was first gradually heated until
danger of frothing was over, then the temperature increased until
the liquid boiled rapidly in the flask. After vigorous reaction
ceased, 0.7 gram of mercuric oxide v/as added and the boiling con-
tinued until the liquid p^as nearly colorless; allovred to cool some-
what, and then povrdered potassium permanganate was gradually added
until the greenish or purple color remained. The results obtained
were highly satisfactory and are given below:
1. 13.60 <j nitrogen.
2. 13.78 II II
3. 13.85 II tl
4. 13.82 II II
5. 13.83 It II
6. 13.92 II II
7. 13.88 It tl
8. 13.80 II It
9. 13.84 II It
10. 13.80 II II
11. 13.85 II II
12. 13.78 II II
13. 13.82 II II
14. 13.77 tl 11
15. 13.79 II II
16. 13.80 II 11
OiUJOir
it
u
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917. 13,84 <p nitrogen.
Average 13.80
Theory 13.83
On pure sodium nitrate, the follov/ing results v/ere obtained:
1. 16.70 V5 nitrogen.
2. 16.58 " "
3. 16.62 " "
4. 16.65 " "
5. 16.68 " "
6. 16.68 " "
Average 16.65
Theory 1G.67
Next, several determinations were made on a saraple of pure
nitrate oi" soda containing sugar, v'ith the follov/in^^ results:
1. 3.37 ^i) nitrogen.
Q,
t t m 3.38 II II
3. 3.38 II II
4. 3.37 II II
5. 3.36 II II
6. 3.40 II II
7. 3.36 II II
8. 3.38 II II
9. 3.38 II It
10. 3.36 II ti
Average 3.37
The Absolute Method gave 3.38 <^/o nitrogen.

A nuniber of deterrain at ions were made on samples sent out by
Dr. Gascoyne, then Chairman or the Coniraittoe on Nitrogen of the
Association of Official Agricultural Chemists in 1887. The last
of these analyses were made a year or more after the samples were
sent to our laboratory. The samples were described as follovrs:
1. Dried blood containing 13.82 of nitrogen by the Absolute
Method.
2. Acid phosphate and dried blood containing 2.76 ji of
nitrogen.
3. Acid phosphate, dried blood and cotton seed meal con-
taining 3.30 of nitrogen.
4. Acid phosphate and chemically pure nitrate of soda con-
taining 3.28 of nitrogen.
5. Acid phosphate, dried blood and hemically pure nitrate
of soda containing 3.04 <^o of nitrogen.
6. Acid phosphate, dried blood, chemically pure sodiiun nitrate
and chemically pure airinonium sulphate, containing 2.58
of nitrogen, l.os of nitrogen from air^iionium salts, 0.82
from nitrates anu 0.70 from organic material.
samples Nos. 4, 5 and 6 were determined by the salicylic acid
method ^.-ith the following results:
Per cent
.
Of nitrogen found
.
.Sample 4. Sample 5. Sample 6
1. 3.21 2.97 2.55
2. 3.32 2.99 2.61
3. 3 .30 3.05 2.54
4. 3.27 3.02 2.57
tirt "^0
Mio .onj
Per cent, of nitrogen found.
Sample 4. Sample 5. SrOiiiple
5. 3.30 3.02 2.59
6. 3.27 2.97 2.58
7. 3.29 3.01 2.58
8. 3.30 3.00 2.60
9. 3.26 3.00 2.57
10, 3.27 2.97 2.58
11. 3.28
Average 3.28 3.00 2.58
On samples lies. 1, 2 and 3 determinations vrexe made with and
without salioylic acid for the purpose of ascertaining whether sal-
icylic acid retarded the oxidation or in any other v/ay had any in-
fluence on the Kjeldahl Method in the determination of nitrogen in
organic substances. Results by the Kjeldahl Modified Method:
Per cent, of nitrogen found.
Sample 1. Sample 2. Sample 3
1. 13 . 70 2.70 3.26
2. 13.78 2.78 3.25
3. 13.84 2.80 3.28
4. 13 . 80 3.28
Average 13 . 78 2.76 3.27
by Kjeldahl Method:
1.
2.
3.
Average
13.78
13.74
13.79
13.77
2.85
2.77
2.80
2.81
3.24
3.29
3 .26
3.26
10 f=>f'
f .-To',
...
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Dr. Gascoyne, in 1887, then Chainnan of the Connnittee on
Nitrogen, among other recommendations, made the follov-ang recom-
mendation in rep;ard to this method:
"That, Thilo on a'lcount of nrant of experience
of the mnrrbTe of thia Assorsiation in the use of the
Sali'^ylio Acid llodification of the Kjoldalil Lethod,
as reoo!Ti!tended by Prof. Scovell, the Committee does
not feel authorized to recommend its adoption as an
Official Method, but desire to present it to the
careful consideration of tho Association, in the belief
that its simplicity and adaptability to all the con-
tingencies of the fertili;?er analysis are such as to
render advisable its adoption and uae."
a
At the sajTie meeting a preliminary paper was read by the vmter
on his method for Nitrogen Determination, and therafter, by a vote
of the Association, the method was adopted as the Official Method
Oi the Association.
As Chainnan, in 18RR, of the Connittee on Methods of Nitrogen
Determintaion of the Association of the Official Agricultural
Chemists, the v/riter sent out, among other samples, chemically pure
potassium nitrate and various laboratories reported results on this
sample by the Salicylic Acid Method for the determination of nitrogen!'
Six laboratories reported an average of 13.80 fj of nitrogen; the
lowest being 13.73 % the highest 13.86 ii. Dr. Jenlcins of Connecticut
Ca) Bulletin 16, pa;»e 61. Eiv. of Cliemistry, U. 3. Dep't of Acjr.
Cb) Bulletin 19. T;iv. of Cliemistry, U. S. Eepartnent of
Agriculture, pa^^ '^7.

obtained 13.55 ^ of nitrogen on the same saraple, usin^: phenol in
place of salioylic acid. The average of five laboratories, using
the Ruffle Method, was 13.38 4.
a
Dr. E. B. Voorhees of the Nev,- Jersey Experiment otation ocffn-
pared in the case of 19 fertilisers the results obtained by the
method described by the writer with those obtained by the Absolute
Method. The results are herewith given.
"The KO'lifioatior. nf rljolclalil • s method, as ,
described by Prof, I'. A. Scovell, in the report of
the prooeediA^s of the Annual Convention of Official
Agricultural Chemists for 1887, ras Ur^el. The
nieUiod ''/ao found to be reasonably rapid, and no dif-
ficulty i?as experioncod in securing results that
coirparei very favorably irith those obtained by the
Absolute l!ethod. The average deternint at ions of
19 samples shor that tlie percentages of nitrogen
are almost identical, the average difference by ootli
methods being one-hundredtji of one per r^er.t. The
Absoltite Method used in this laboratory, is described
in detail in the report of the Connecticut Station
for 1879. Errors in this method, \ue to reagents
and manipulation, are determined previous to actual
vork; reagents sufficient for the whole number of
determintationo to be made are thoroughly nixed, three
determinations are mad'' in the usxial marjier, the gas
Ca) Report of Hovi Jorf3ey Exi">erimcnt Station, 1887, page 1G9.
- ii ^ c
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measured, and the average of the volnne found
dodu-^ted fror. the total ao'^ured in ^ach inalysia. "
"a COmRISON or lIETHOrS for the DETEIUnNATION OF ALL FOPKS OF
NITROGEN CONTAINEi: IN FERTILIZERS.
Percentage of Nitro£;;or. PereentQi-je of nitroC^-"-
Station TJumber KjeldtUil modified 'oy Absolute Method.
Soovell
S049
1709 2.45 3.^4
1807 3.64 J3.50
1843 S.aC
1844 S.ll 3.05
1545 1.92 1.89
leVS 4.09 4.08
1900 2.80 S.8S
19158 1-98 1-^^
1970 3.57 3.59
1991 i.e-? i.^s
1999 3.03 3.09
2039 i.5G l.'iO
5.3G
20n2 S.93 3.00
2065 ^.''34 4.28
2075 4.10 3.9G
2098 3.19 3.00
2117 1.97 1.87
2118 1.39 1.27
It
708.!'
c «... uc.x (l^3I
80.' *V3X
IGCI
tc: ccc:
78.1
3iX:
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The greatest difference is 0.14 the average difference. 0.06
In 8 cases the Absolute Method gave an average of 0.05 more nitrogen.
In 11 cases the Modified Kjei.dahl Method gave on the avera.p:e of COS'T^
more nitrogen.
Continuing the worK, in 1888, the writer made a number of
deteriiinations by his method on samples containing chlorides as well
as nitrates. It had been stated in the case of the Phenol Kjeldahl
Method that in the presence of chlorides loss of nitrogen occurred.
For this purpose two samples were prepared. Sample No. 1 contained
sodiun nitrate and sodiuxi chloride; calculated per cent, of nitrogen
being 15.91. Sample !;o. 2 contained sodiurn nitrate, cotton seed
meal, ammonium sulphate, acid phosphate and potassium chloride; the
calculated per cent, of nitrogen being 3.55. The following re-
sults were obtained:
Sample l-o. 1. Sample No. 2.
1. 15.83 3.54
2. 15.90 3.52
3. 15.87 3.55
4. 15.85 3.54
5. 15.89
In the Annual Report of the Nevr Jersey Agricu.ltural Experiment
Station, 1888, Dr. Voorhees®" gives the results of analyses by the
Modified KJeldahl and the Absolute Methods of 42 fertilisers con-
taining nitrates. In these the total nitrogen varied from 0.67
to 7.4 fa. The following gives the results in detail:
Ca) Report Tj. J. Exp't Station, 1888, pa/^o 131.
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"The modif ioat ion of Kjeldahl's method and the Absolute
Metliod, as descri'c.d in the report for 1887, -rere used in all
sample* of complete fertilizers oontainini^ nitrates that were
analyzed by the Station during the past season. The average
det <=>rminat ions of 4<'3 samples shoT that the percentages of nitrogen
secured vere almost identical, the average differenee by the t'vo
methods bein» less than t^o-hundredths of one per cent.
Blank determinations are al'^aya made, and the results are
modified by the amount of the constant error due to re-agents, etc.
A conpARisoN or mtkols for nm DETEmjiNATioii or all Fom:s of nitrogen
I>: FERTILIZERS.
Percent Q^je of nitro,|jen
Station mimber. Kjeldalil modified by Pcrcenta{^e of nitro-
Scovell. gen. Absolute lioth^d.
S157 2 . 68 2.73
2164 3.21 3.25
2171 2.67 2.51
2276 2.67 3.31
2283 2.24 n oitj » J 1.
2C84 2.40 2.37
2298 1.54 1.56
2S1G 2.14 2.02
2329 3.76 3.81
2348 3.10 2.99
2361 2.76 2.67
2378 3.14 8.26
2380 4.05 4.18
2384 4.17 4.27
2385) 3.93 4.05
'-or: :
4-,.,, . '•Tip
;"::ijiTKLn
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Station Number.
Percent nf nitroi;jon
KjeldrJil modified by Percentage of nitrogen
Scovell Absolute method.
2418
2425
2436
2440
2445
2447
S448
2450
2469
S472
2504
2514
2532
2535
2538
25C1
2583
2601
2G08
2618
2623
2025
2638
2650
20C9
2G73
2675
7.33
3.C8
3.78
3.56
1.71
3.78
2.83
2.25
4.27
2.72
5.31
4. 13
1.69
3.75
Ji.7;i
3.30
0.92
0.79
2.05
4.02
2.03
2. 02
4.92
2.40
0.92
3.55
2.52
7.40
3.70
3.80
3.51
1.68
3.78
2.90
2.28
4.34
2.73
5.41
4. 05
1.59
3.66
2.76
3.31
0.85
0.67
2.17
3.98
2. 62
2.12
5.07
2.37
0.96
3.52
2.58
The average difference is 0. 02 'i.
i. ^
OS
[8.S
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During the many analyses made by this modified method, the
v/riter noticed that on pure nitrates there was apxjarently a slight
loss of nitrogen in adding the zino dust. This was also a tedious
part of the operation as the zinc dust had to be added gradually.
Finely granulated zinc dust v/as tried, but in such cases the results
were invariably low. In our laboratory it v/as found that results
were lov/er when using chemically pure zinc dust instead of the
commercial article. An investigation showed that the coiianercial
zinc dust which we had hitherto been using contained some zinc
sulphide. This suggested to the writer that hydrogen sulphide
might complete the reduction as well if not better than nascent
hydrogeii. Working on this theory, Prof. Peter and the v/riter
a
together made a series of experiments, using zinc dust in one set
of experiments and zinc sulphide in another set. The results on
pure potassium nitrate , containing a trace of vmter, containing
13.83 of nitrogen were as follows:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
Average
Theory
Loss
With 3 grams
zinc dust.
'^jo nitrogen
13.76
13 . 71
13.79
13.78
13.77
13. 77
13.69
13 . 79
13 . 79
13.76
13.83
0.07
With 2 grams
Zinc sulphide
4 nitrogen .
13.78
13. 77
13.80
13.79
13.83
13.80
13 . 85
13.80
13 . 72
13.85
13 . 80
13.83
0.03
(a) Bill. 24, page 91, tiv. of Cherr. , U. S. Tep't of Agr.
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On pure sodimi nitrate:
Vlth Z grams VIltY 2 grains
zinc dust. sine sulphide.
% nitrogen. % nitrogen.
1. 1G.36 16.41
2. 16.41 16.44
3. 16.40 16.41
4. 16.42 16.41
5. 16.41
6. 16.39
Average 16.40 16.41
Theory 16.47 16.47
Loss 0.07 0.06
Dr. voorhees^ Reporter on Nitrogen for 1890 of the Association
of Official Agricultural Chemists, has this to say in regard to
the substitution of zinc sulphide in place of zinc dust.
''A practical toot of tliis motLoi 'va?3 also mado
&t the Ner Jnveey Stntinn, '^hore tliirty three snnplos
of coirr.ercial iertilir:ers containin^^ nitrate nitrogen,
ranging from 0.1 to 5.60 f», 'pere diiplicated by the offi-^ial
Kjeldolil for sampler 'jontalnin^ nitrates and by tlie sn.'^j-
Uested modification.
(a) Bi.xlletin ^20, z^^e 14, Tivision of Chemistry, U. S.
L'opartment of A^jri^ulture.

I20
2 {;ram3 aali'iyliT 1 {;ram salicjrlio 3 <^ra^3 salioyli'^ 1 rjran sali'33''li'^
acid nnd 3 rjr?urs a^i'i e.r/l S gramg acid and 3 £^rans acid and Z ^rama
zinc dust. -jinc sulphide. "^inc duet. 3inc 3ul"^}iido.
'"^ nitro5'--n. ;V nitro^'^fin. vA\r<^Z'^^-*
3.51 3 . 03 4.9G 4.94
3.51 3.59 3.03 2.99
2.53 2.50 2.09 8.70
4.21 4.24 4.21 4.26
•*. ou 4.32 4.06 4.07
.3. 03 2.91 1.90 1.88
3.97 4. OS S . 22 3. 31
2.69 2.78 1.85 1.83
3.
-^S n. 17 4.13 4.09
3.03 S.OO 1.10 l.OQ
4.5^ 4.56 1.45 1.39
3.54 3.82 2.91 2.85
3.31 3.31 1.32 1.24
1.25 1,31 2.82 2.78
3.16 S.04 2.80 2.74
2.41 S . 38 4.56 4.56
3.42 3.34 3. 18 3.30
3.13 : . 08
The results -yere highly satisfactory. The difference in
duplicates ranged from nothing to 0,12 of 1 f#, ?ritli an avera?
difference on the -rhole nunicer of 0.02 of 1 ^4.*'
10
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The advantage of zinc sulphide over zinc dust is: First, the
liability of the lo^s of nitrogen is not so great. Second, the
zinc sulphide can be added all at onoe, and therefore, it is less
troublesome and more rapid than vhen zinc dust is used. Third, the
oxidation is more rapid, and as less salts are present the dis-
tillation is iiore quiet.
In 1893 sodiira thiosulphat^ was substituted for zinc sulphide
as the reducing agent in this method, not because better results
were obtained, but because it was found to be difficult to get
cormiiercial zinc sulphide free from arrnnonia. The comparative
results obtained by the different chemists using these two reducing
agents were slightly in favor of zinc sulphide^.
b
Otto Foerster gives the follov;ing as the reaction when sodium
thiosulphat^ is u^ied:
4HNO3 4- + NagSgO^ =
4iIO.llO2.SO2. + ^NaKSO^ + SHgO.
But it would be interesting to kno?.^ whether hydrogen sulphide
v;hich is also formed when salicylic acid and stror^ sulphuric acid
and nitrates are mixed, does not play at least a part in the re-
duction of the nitro into the amido compounds.
The theory of the process by v:hich salicylic acid converts
nitrates to ammonia is as folio\7s:
1. IVhen salicylic acid and sulphuric acid are added to a
nitrate, the sulphuric acid takes up water and one of the hydrogen
Ca) Bui. 38, 34 and 35, Tiv. of Chomistry, U. S. E^p't Arjr.
Cb) Zeit. Ana. Chem. 1889, page 423.
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elements of the salicylic acid, is replaced by 1^0^, forming nitre
salic3''liG acid. This reaction takes place without heat. It is
probably rnononitro and not dinltro salicylic acid that is forrned.
The reaction is probably as follows:
(1) CQHg.OH.CO^H + mo^ + PlgSO^ =
CgH^CNOp ).0H.C02H + H^SO^ + H^O
.
2. Subsequently when sine sulphide is added the hydrogen
sulphide liberated reduces the nitre salicylic acid to amido sal-
icylic acid, as follovrs:
CgH,^(NK2).0H.C02H + 33 + gH^O + H<^SO^
3. The strong sulphuri--. acid and heat on the amido salicylic
acid breaks it up and there is formed aramoniui.. sulphate, carbonic
acid, sulphur dioxide and v/ater, as follows:
(3) 2CqH4(NH2 ).0H.C03H + 28H2SO4 ^
Similar reaction probably occurs when benzoic acid or phenol
is used, but either nitro compounds are not as readily form-^d or
they are not as easily converted into ainido compounds, and probably
the heat caused by the reaction when phenol is used is the cause
of the loss of some nitric acid. Furthermore, phenol and benzoic
acid do not break, up as easily in the final reaction and therefore
it takes longer to complete the oxidation than when salicylic acid
1
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is used.
Other nitro and amide forming compounds might be substituted
for salicylic acid, but by the use of salicylic acid, th^^ method is
so simple and accurate that it is doubtful v/hether any substance
other than salicylic acid v/ould improve the method.
Recently, the v/riter has had other substances under observation.
Pure potassium nitrate, using gallic acid in the place of sal-
icylic acid, gave 6.68 <^ nitrogen; pyrogallic acid, 8.21 4; phenol,
13.62 io\ benzaldehyde, 13.62 phenyl salicylate, 13.72 ^o. It
is interestin?:^: to ri:te that phenyl salicylate gave satisfactory
results. The oxidation, however, is not as rapid as v.'hen sal-
icylic acid is u.^ed.
For ease, manipulation and rapidity of worK, and accuracy of
results, the salicylic acid method is to be r-^conmended.
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